
alone was liable and not the agent. Tlie case is not 
shiso Dayai.,, covered by section 80 of the Iiidiaii Railways A ct 

Nito n  pla,iiitiffs’ suit could Ii.ot be main-
ai\T tiiined for the refiiiid of the overcliarge against the
Indian (j-reat Indian Peninsula Railway.

EaiwI'y’̂ Tiie result is tlio,t tJie JippeaJ and is hc'Teby 
CoMPAivi dismissed w ith  costs.

A. fjxm l (limiissed.
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BQjufe Sir CerAl Walah, AcUag Chief JuttHcH, and 
Mr. J'udice Pvllan.

292S EMP^HVliOXi n. B't 1 A lE l )]\' ani)  ot i ie i is . ' *
hihC'/-!

Griminal Procedure, (lode, secytimi. 109, nlav.h'c (a)—Securitif 
for good heJuwiour— “ Pen'on talmuj precautions to  con
ceal Itis ■praseHOG within, the local limits of such Ma(ji-'i- 
trate ’s jw'isdictiori. ’ ’

I t  is an eiitii'i'. iiuriiakc to reUid claiiRci {a) t)f acf'tioii 1,09 
of the Code oi; Criminal Procedui’e an a.fipljing to n,uy persoT! 
wlio takes steps to (iOiicBal .bitnaelf, in i!u) Bons(*. of coric«’:il- 
ing l;iis presence in the way io whicil) a. criminal couccmiIb hiy 
presence when lie goes in. tSie dark, or by a (Icisortod r(i;ul, 
or by some other setiret inofHia tf) (‘.iiiiiiijiiti a criirui in bin 
own ncighboia'liood. The off:'cTK‘o (■oiiit r̂nplatcii that; of a 
person, prol)al.)ly, tliO(i«;-h not nei-eKKn.rily, corning iTorn out
side the jurisdiction into tlie Mni^nstratc's jnriRdi(*.lion, for 
Bortie nefarious purpose, and takin*'' preeautionH to (tonce.'d 
the fact tliat lie in present in, fdr'iit jurialicftiou.

Kinfj-Em.peror v. Sharif AhriMd (I) , liliti-peTOf v, L uKm 
(2), and Eriipcror v. Ghulam tlilmii (8), followed.

This w.as a,n o,pplication l)y the .Local (30¥T‘rn> 
nient to revise an order o f the S e s s io n J u d g e  o f

C,riniiiial Efiviyion No. MS? of by flio .hurjii (Itnvyfuucnt, frtim
jiti orddr of T). 0 . TTnnicr, SeB.sioTis Jm lg.' of

(.1) (,!,QH) 8 A.LJ., 1097. (2) (WIU) 17 A.LJ., 891.
(3) (1918) 17 A.L.J.,



..Vllaliabad. The facts of the case, so far as th ey__
...are material for the purposes of this report, appear Eivn̂ euoB 
from the Judgement of the Court. ,RH 41 ROll,

The G-overnment Advocate (Mr. G. W . Dillon), 
for the Crown.

Miinshi Harmmmi Frasad Agarimla, for the 
opposite parties.

W alsh , A. C. J . ,  and P ullan, J .  :— This is a 
rioyerrmieiit revision from a decision of the Sessions 
Judge of Allahabad, reversing an order made by the 
Magistrate of Allahabad under section 109 of the Code 
of Crinunal Procedure, directing the persons prose
cuted to execute bonds with sureties to be of good 
beliavioiir. At the hearing before the Magistrate 
diere was a co.ntest on the facts, biit the question 
comes before us as a question of law and of the true 
interpretation of the section. The facts are clearly 
established. The three persons in question are pasts 
by caste, but are not registered members of a criminal 
tribe'. They are residents of a neighbouring village 
to that in ■ which the incident oc.ciiTied. They. were 
found together in the dark, late in the evening, out- 
'r'dih3 a house, where they were probably lurking with 
tbe intei].tion of committing bouse trespass. Matches 
a.nd a bouse break.ing imple.meiit, were found upon 
one of them. When, they were ‘challenged by the 
police they ran away, and when they were caughii 
fhey are alleged to have given false names, Whether 
the latter is true or nol; is immaterial for our pur
poses, because the allegation by the police is sufficient 
to show that the police were not acquainted with their 
lirue names. The Magistrate made the order com
plained of under the section, and summed up his find
ings by holding “ tbfit they were about to commit 
burglary and, when arrested, could not give a satis
factory account of themselves.^’ That latter expres
sion is one imder sub-section (&) of section 109. That
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being the case, it is not surprising, and to our minds-
EMiMiHOii not a matter of criticism of tlie judgement of the-
ehair.jn. learned Sessions Jud,ge, that he shouhi h.a,vc over

ruled the Magistrate upon dause (h) and referred, to 
authorities which bear upon that clause, and it is 
somewhat surprising tliat th.e (/{ovei'ninent should 
liave chosen this case as an appropriate one for revi
sion on the ground that ih,e facias _justified a convic" 
tion under clause (a), a-iid complaining !;hat the 
rulings relied upon by thc> Sessions Judge re:i:erred' 
to clause (5) and not to ch.iuse {a). A[>p]ying (.o the 
Government the same rule th.at we apply to ©vtn'y liti
gant, we should be bound to hold that, inasmuch as 
the Sessions Judg(3 had quashecJ the order of the 
Magistrate on the ground (hat it <ii(l not come within 
sub-clause (&), which was tlic only decision at whicli 
the Magistrate arrived, and tha-t; bo lia.d, tliereforey 
acted strictly within his jurisdiction, there was no' 
ground for interfereiu'e in. revisifvn at all; but we are 
n.ot content to dispose of the; revision on that ground 
alone, because we rcicognize that the Government 
attach importance to the qu(^stion and ,dosire to gei; 
a ruling upon the interpretation of the section.

In our view the riding' of the Sessions Judge' i& 
right. I t  is a little difficult lo d(%-il witli it concist^ly, 
inasmuch as the Sessions Judge, as we liave said, 
concentrated upon the ground upon which, th(‘ Magis-- 
trate had ordered the sureties to be given, and tli(v 
Government complain that he did not direct his atten
tion to the other sub-clause. Bnt as the applica
tion, beforci us is based U|)on sub-clanso (a), it 
seems better tha.t we should (‘X|)ress our opinion 
of that clause. In oi,i„r vi(̂ w it is a,n entire 
iiiiata,ke to j,’ea,,d tha,t Ghiiisc; as applying to any 
person wlio talvcs steps to cfuieea.1 Idmself, in. 
the sense of c'orK'ca.ling his presence in the way
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in which a criminal conceals h is presence when he 
'goes in the dark, or by a deserted road, or by some kmphbob 
-Other secret means to commit a  crime in his own i nAmoN. 
neighbourhood. In  our view the section does not con
template such a  situ ation  an d  lias no application to 
it, and was clearly drafted in contemplation of a 
■totally different situation. Clause (a) says that the 
power is to be exercised in the case of “  any person 
taking precautions to conceal his presence within the 
local lim its of such Magistrate’s jurisdiction.” I f  
it  Yv̂ as intended to deal Vvrith anybody, either a habitual 
resident-or a person well-known in the neighbour
hood, trying to conceal himself, it  would h ave been 
natural to employ the expression “ conceal himself/’ 
and it is impossible to attribute to the expression 

within the local limits of such Magistrate's juris
diction ” a direction as to the jurisdiction of the 
Magistrate over the offence, because for that purpose 
the words would be superfluous, the jurisdiction of 
the Magistrate for offences committed in his district 
being clearly established by other provisions of the 
law. It is an elementary p rin cip le  of the interpre
tation of statutes that you must give a reasonable 
meaning to every expression, and we have, therefore, 
to interpret the passage “ within the local limits of 
such Magistrate’s jurisdiction.” In our view it is 
part of the predicate “ to conceal his presence,” and 
the offence contemplated is that of a person, probably, 
although not necessarily, coming from outside the 
jurisdiction into the Magistrate’s jurisdiction, for 
some nefarious purpose, and taking precautions to 
conceal the fact that he is present in that jurisdic
tion. The words are free from ambiguity. Al
though the authorities to which we have been xefexre'd 
■deal mainly with complaints under sub-clause (6),
■which was the clause with which the Judge was
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__ dealing, and a,ltlioiigii they were siiflicieiit to Justify;
Smpkror the view wliiei! lie took, in our view it is difficult to 
Bhab-ujm. read the judgemoiils deli vert'd, in each case l:)y ex

perienced Judges of loiig h'.cr\ricG in this country, w ith
out coming to the coni‘Jri.sion tb;:it if they ^̂ ad been 
driven to construe clau.'-to (a), they wouhl ha.'ve talcen 
the view whicli we hrive expi'cssecl. We rcvfer to th,e- 
decisioii of Mr. Jrir.Lice (^ii'amieh in i,lie of King- 
E n ifew r  v. S harif AJhvi(id,{l), and to the dee/sRion of 
Mr. Justice Pigc!O tt in ('lie case of .Emperor v. Laltn
(2), a Judge wlin was vei“y iiidikc'ly to go vvroiig in 
a m atter of this Iviiid, and wlio Mn,id, iii brojid i.ernrs :

■ “  I  do not tliinlv it is |.)08sib](', to aj^iily the provisions 
of section 109 of the Code of Criminal Pf' ?̂(’ed,in*̂ 3 Ip. 

the stale of fjJ.cts above forth ” ; i.hal, t,o say, 
the coiidiic'!' .1 r!>nu, enderu'orrriiii:;’ to bis
identity aj:ui i’^iilirig to give ;i sjitiivfacJi'jj’V a,e,î no:nt of 
himself. The hisl] in date, if?
that r)f Em-peror v. Ghtdaiii Jihiui (3) dec'ided by 
M r. Justice Ttjdball, wliicl] eontains tli*' Hio.;). valu
able dietum of all. M'r. J'nn(,iee Timii.MJ, sas'^ : 
“ The persons contemplated i],i tlû  section ai’i* persojis 
taking precautions to conceal their presence will5in 
the local limit̂  ̂ of such Magist^ato^^ jnrit'dsrf.H'Hi. or 
persons who have no ostensibhi lueans of ^̂ ubi-q'stenee, 
and who cannot give a p.alJivfactory acH’Oiinl nf 
selves.” Althougii the b'n/roed Judge w:is Jinly 
quoting the ipsissm a i)(‘rba. of the seĉ tion, r<‘,‘irl in, 
the context in whicli tliat qriotalion ocenrs. it appt'.-ir.*; 
to im tli5xt h,e dwelt ii|)oii tlif' hco|'h'‘ ;s,nd anil>il; of the 
section in the sense which we art* salisried that it 
bears.

The result is that tbi^ ;ipplifa,ti<in tnnsi b(> dis- 
miss(M'1. The ;ire on tniil nnd their bfiil bonds
nu.ist be di^rb;? rg('<!.

A ]}plimti0n dim
n< il'UI) A,i , imT.  (•„>) {lOifl) 17 A.T/J., 801

(TV) (1018) 17 A .T i.J ..  m .
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